
No-Fee Luxury Three-Bedroom w/ City and Hudson River Views!

For Rent
West 57 Street

Size: 3 Bedroom - 2 Bath
Offered At $8,150
Apartment Features:
Take up all the space you'd like in this three-
bedroom, two-bathroom apartment with soaring
city views. Over-sized windows and abundant
closet space figure in the master suite, and second
and third bedrooms. Expect soaking tubs in both
bathrooms, which are right by the washer/dryer.
The windowed galley kitchen has a breakfast bar,
dishwasher, and brand new stainless appliances.
Enjoy western and southern exposures through the
floor-to-ceiling windows in the living room.
Schedule a viewing to find out how you can get
one month free on a 13-month lease! Sorry, no
pets allowed.

Building Features:
This is a 44-story full-service condominium close to
Hell’s Kitchen, Midtown, and Upper West Side with
a fully equipped club/game room, screening room,
children’s playroom, co-working spaces, and
laundry room. Gain complimentary access to the
yoga studio, full court indoor basketball court, and
fitness center on the first year!

For More Information Please Call:
Kathleen Subijano
O:212-421-6408 & C:917-858-1917
Email:Kathleen@btnewyork.com
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